
Rep. Reed Votes That Earned Him A!
ZERO Rating from Planned Parenthood!

!
Rep. Tom Reed voted:!!
★ To Eliminate Health Care for Low Income Women.by completely defunding 

Title X Family Planning Program which provides life saving, preventive care 
to millions of women  each year and saves taxpayers money. (February 19, 
2011, Final Passage of FY11 C.R., Roll Call vote 147)!!

★ To Prevent Planned Parenthood from Receiving any Federal Funds, 
including Medicare reimbursements for family planning services and funding 
for critical primary and preventive care.  (April 14, 2011, H. Con. Res. 36, Roll 
Call vote 271)!!

★ To Prohibit Access to the Comprehensive Reproductive Health Insurance and 
Raise Taxes on Women and Small Businesses. The majority of private health 
insurance plans offer comprehensive plans  that includes abortion. This bill would 
take that private abortion coverage away for women—even where the abortion 
would prevent severe, permanent damage to her health. (May 4, 2011, No Taxpayer 
Funding for Abortion, HR. 3, Roll Call 292)!!

★ To Undermine the Full Range of Women’s Health Services. This 
amendment would prohibit all funding fo Mifeprisone, a safe, effective 
medication for ending a pregnancy. (June 16, 2011, King Amendment, HR 2112, 
Roll Call vote 445)!!

★ To Endanger Women’s Lives by Eliminating Patient Protections and 
Undermine Health Benefits for Women. This law would weaken the 
Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor Act that ensures that 
hospitals would provide emergency care in a life-threatening situation, 
EXCEPT if a woman needed an abortion to save her life. (October 13, 2011, 
HR 358, Roll Call vote 789)!!

★ To Intrude on the Doctor-Patient Relationship and Criminalizing Health 
Care Professionals. This bill would make an abortion illegal if the physician 
and patient discusses the gender of the fetus (amongst other topics). (May 31, 
2012, HR 3541, Roll Call vote 299)!!!



Rep. Tom Reed voted:!
!
★ To Ban Abortion After 20 Weeks in the District of Columbia except in the 

case of rape or incest.The bill (HR 3803) would require a survivor of rape or 
incest to prove that she reported the crime to police or other law enforcement 
bodies before getting an abortion. (July 31, 2012, H.R. 3803, Roll Call vote 539 ) !!

★ To Ban Abortion After 20 Weeks in the Nation, except in the case of rape 
or incest. The bill (HR 1797) would require a survivor of rape or incest to 
prove that she reported the crime to police or other law enforcement bodies 
before getting an abortion. (June 28, 2013, HR 1797, Roll Call vote 251).!!

★ To Take Away Critical Women’s Preventive Health Benefits, including 
well-women exams, HPV testing to prevent cervical cancer, domestic 
violence screening and counseling, and birth control—on the basis of 
religious or moral convictions. (September 29, 2013, Motion to Concur H.J. Res. 
59, Roll Call vote 498)!!

★ To Undermine Abortion Access in Health Care Plans This bill (HR 7) 
would take away existing tax deductions and premium tax credits to help pay 
for health care, simply because the family/person chose a private health 
insurance that included abortions. —January 28, 2014, On Passage of HR 7, 
Roll Call 30!!!

For more information on any of the above topics go to:!
http://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/elections-politics/congressional-
scorecard/#/new-york/307!!
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